DURABLE STEER/ALL-POSITION AND DRIVE TIRES FOR ON/OFF ROAD TRACTION AND LONG MILES TO REMOVAL

www.goodyeartrucktires.com
Armorsteel® MSA2

Mixed Service All-Position Tire for Long Miles to Removal in On/Off-Road Applications

- High-scrub mixed service compounds balance miles to removal and cut/chip resistance
- Four-rib on/off-road design helps to achieve M+S traction and long treadwear
- Steel belt casing helps resist stone drilling and improve retreadability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Tread Depth</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11R22.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R24.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive Replacements

- Uniroyal HS2
- Falken GI388
- Double Coin RR706 & RR99

Armorsteel® MSD®2

Mixed Service Drive Tire for Long Miles to Removal in On/Off-Road Applications

- Tough and dependable mixed service compounds balance miles to removal and cut/chip resistance
- Deep 30/32nd open shoulder tread design helps to achieve M+S traction and long treadwear
- Steel belt casing helps resist stone drilling and improve retreadability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Tread Depth</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11R22.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11R24.5</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competitive Replacements

- Uniroyal HD2
- Falken CI637
- Double Coin RLB600 & RLB800